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HOUSE FURNISHING COOk 
:BOXTOM PRICES:! 

Or^era by mail will reeetre proint attastion 

HAGER BLOCK, I^ANPAN. 

The Convention. r 11 ' 
Pnrsuant to a call issued by'tne Cliilr-

man of the county central committee 
a republican convention was held in 
Bobert's hall at Medora on last Monday 
eyehing, September 22,1884, for the pur
pose of electing two delegates to repre
sent Billings count; at the legislative 
convention to behold at Bismarck on 
October 15. r. • 

The.convention was called to order by 
J. C. Fisher, chairman of the . county 
central committee. 

Moved that L. H. Palmer act as sec
retary. 

Here a point of. order was raised that 
the call sbould be first read and a perma
nent chairman elected. TUe chair over
rated the point, maintainiiigthatlie held 
U10 office by virtue of . former, election. 
L. H. I'almer wa? then made secretary. 

The seeFetary^md tile-call as pub-
lfshcd, " 1 

A motion was: then made and seconded 
that Robu ltoberls be elected by acclama
tion as one of'the delegates.'" 

F. H. Ertel offered as nn amendment 
that they proceed lo ballot ior. delegates, 
and the two receiving the higtiest num-
ber of votes be declared elected, and 
urged it in the interest of fairness to all ; 
but finally 'withdrew the ameudment. 
The original: motion prevailed' and. Mr. 
Roberts was duly elected without a dis-
seating Vote." 

J. C. FiBher. and L. C. Hay were then 
put in nomination. 

Mr. Hay declined the honor, and stated 
that he had not come to the convention 
to seok the delegateship, and explained 
his position in reference to the Belfleld 
convention., 

J. C. Fisher was then eleeted delegate 
without dissent. : 

F. H. Ertel offered the following reso
lution, which was unanimously adopted 
and the conveu lioD; adjourned sine die 

Whereas, The Mandan Pioneer upon 
various oeeesloris lias presumed upon the 
good sense and competent judgement of. 
;he Republicans of Billings county, in 
trying to dictate to them through the 
columns of the paper, be it ' 

Resolved, ,Tliat grateful as the Repub
licans feel: to the editors of. said journal, 
for the deep interest taken in Billings 
county, the voters of Billings county feel 
sufficient confidence in themselves to 
manage their own affairs and assume all 
responsibility for their actions. 

"i"1"" I>. H. PALMER, Secretary. 
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BILLIARD ijND 

^HALL. 

nNESTBARlRLn" 

Transient Rates, per day $2»oo 

RegularJQoa^d, •> week, 6.66 

Located centrally, but a few 
steps from the d&pott 

LIVERY STABLE AND BAB IN COK-
ICTION WITH THE HOUSE. 

PS§! 

THE GEN(% JIM 

" *. f£r ^ tt'in constant «tlendane^ 

SHORT-HORN BULLSAND HEIFERS 
*rom tii. ino^ihi to Tuig>Bg la 

pHCe X^MIV 

$100 TO 
& • 

tearing 

The supreme'eourt of Dakota hasi ren
dered a decision in the caseof the ten ir 
tory against the capital commission, de
claring that bodjf a legal one and capable 
of. exercising t.h<e pow.ers given.if,,by"the 
legislatnre'ereatlnif • it. This fliiailyset^ 
ties the capital question and makes Bis-
marck . legally what in 'act it has been 
for some time, the seat of goveimen(>for 
the terrilorTy of Dakota. • .. 

Certificate. "" 
This certificate is drawn, signed and acknowl

edged by the parties hereto in order to conform 
to The requirements ofv the civil code of the terri
tory of Dakota demanded of parties transacting 
business in eaid territory tinder a ficticious name, 
•or under a designation not showing: the names ox 
the persons interested as partners in said busi
ness. ; 
. W e the undersigned hereby certify that we hare 
this day entered .into copartnership under the 
name of the-"Medora Stage and Forwarding Com
pany^1 and that: 

1. Our full and-troe names are' Arthur T; Pack
ard and Erasmus Deffebacb. 

2. That our residence is at the town of Medora, 
in the county of Billings, in the territory of Da
kota. 

8. That the principal place of business of said 
partnership is at the town of Medora aforesaid, 

ibated, Medora, D. T;, Sept. 8,1884. 
AETHUB T. PACKARD. 

- EBASKUS DEFTBBACH. 
Witness: FBAHX B. ALLBK. •. -
TTEHITOBT OF DAKOTA, * 
COUNTY OF BUXIKOB, r8. 

On this eighth day. of September, 188Vbefore 
me, Frank IT. Allen, a notary public, personally 
appeared Arthur T« Packard and Erasmus Defte-
bpch, to me well-known as the same persons de
scribed in and who executed the foregoing instrn-
raent, and acknowledged that they executed the 
same freely and voluntarily for the uses And pur
poses therein'expressed and specified; 
-In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand 

and official seal at said county the day and year 
above written, /.„•' 

[Seal] l:;FTTAJTKB.ALL*K, 
^ • Notary Public, 

STOCK NOTES., 

*860 REWARD. 
The above reward will be paid -for in

formation leading to the arrest of tiny 
person or persons setting fire to the 
grass in the cattle sections of Western 
Dakota, 

N. P. REF. CAB Co. 
CONTINENTAL CATTLE CO.  ̂
HUGHES & SIMPSON. - .V .< 

DOBECLABK. - , R 
CLABK <fc PLTTM. 
DICKEY BBOS. T 

E.6.PADDOCK. • " - 4)  

$50 Reward. 
The above reward will be paid for the 

return of the following stock or a pro
portionate reward will be paid for the 
return of any of them. The stock con
sists of the following horses: 

One bay mare, one brown mate and 
one roan mare, all young and branded 
double or reverse P on left shoulder as 
advertised in our brand columns. Also 
one light sorrel pony, white legs and 
face and branded NO on left shoulder 
and triangle JP on right shoulder also 
as advertised in our brand columns. 

Medora, Dab' 

il-is claimed that there are 110,000,-
000 worth, of: Jersey cattle in this coon-
try. 
' Hog. cholera continues emptying the 

pens in the: western part of Saipy county, 
Nebraska. 
. A mare mule recently gave birth to a 
obit in the State ot Oaiaem Theicolt 
died shortly after Mrth. 

UM Mat.. 6A1V 

The highest valuation of cattle in Colt, 
orado per lieadfortaxatlon>is|19.77:tte 
average for the skte is less than <18.00. 

It is estimated that there is one sheep 
in the United States to every thirty-ionr 
acres of territory, In EngVand?the rate 
is one to one and a half acres. > 

The shipment of cattle feom. hereto 
Chicago has commenced again in .good 
earnest, and between now afid the Sth,«t 
October no less than* 500. aurlpads^Of 
prime beeves will be loaded at this j&int. 
—[Dickinson Press. . 

Twelve hundred head of 
the 8 D brand of S. Doyle arrived . here 
yesterday in. charge of about -4 dozen 
cow boys, who have brought the herd 
from the west and are takipg the stock 
to a range fifty miles east of Glendive.-
tTelloWstone JonrnaL ^ 

A Northein Pacifjc official:^jni|̂ 'ti>at 
stockmen seek 'the rival -ANUIS for. TH«>> 
shipments. He claims that :tlie korth-: 
em Pacific is ahead of the others in of
fering inducements to shippers, and that 
this -will be abundantly shown when at: 
.he end of the season the figures are pub
lished—[Mandan Pioneer. 

It is often claimed and supposed by' 
muny that stockmen frame and uifluence 
legislation to suit, thein. Tlie fact is, 
stockmen prosper in spite of adverse leg
islation. The stockman, did best when 
lands were governed by no laws. They 
would as soon influence IndiaM_a8 lggis-
lators.—[Tex. L. Si Journal.; 

Cocoanut oil cake" is used in *- Java 
quite largely for live-stock food. ; It is 
made by crrahing the kernel and ex
tracting from it the oil by means of 
hydraulic pressures The refuse ' left 
after the extraction of the oil is then-
pressed into cakes; and is eagerly de
voured by cattle, who are said to fatten 
yery rapidly ontit. -

Denver, Colorado, 'is fixing for a re
frigerator establishment on a grand 
scale. The preliminary steps inelude 
securing a large pasture for grazing and 
feeding beeves purchased, so as not to be 
purchasing from hand • ui mouth, so io 
•peak. They seem to recoguize that cap
ital is required. Itsiiooid be a success. 
—[Tes. L. S. Journal. 

A manager of a New: Mexico cattle 
company who uses the Shorthorn as a 
cross, on account of tlielr hacoiiiood, is 
about to. nse the Spaofch as'anotbei 
cross, on.aecount of; ilieii gentleness. 
There is reason in al l citings and the 
hardy Shorthorn add gentle Texan are 
entitled to their houers—even if not 
exaetly; fitting them.—[Tex. L. S. Jour: 

"" For' mntton,:' Professor Brown, of the 
Guelph Agricultural- College, Canada, 
says in his experience Leicester sheep 
are ahead of all others iii putting on 
flesh in the shortest time. -In early ma
turing hegives tlie following as there-
suit of personal observations: Leicesters, 
Southdown cross, Leicester cross, Oxford 
Down cross, Cotswold being the slowest. 
—[Kan. City L. S. Indicator. 

A disease has appeared among the cat
tle in the northwestern part of Osage 
county, Kan, and several fatal cases are 
reported. The owners of • the cattle do 
not know what the disease is, but a 
quarantine has been established. to pre
vent its spread. After being affected, 
the catlle only live a day or two. 
Drowsiness, costiveness and bloody dis
charges are its main symptoms.—[Kan. 
City L. S. Indicator. ^ " ; * " 

The amount of wool shipped from Fort 
Benton and vicinity during the past sea
son aggregates 795,722 pounds. Of this 
amount 689,558 pounds were shipped 
from Fort Benton; 4,681 pounds from the 
coal banks; 86,136 pounds from Judith! 
15,346 pounds from Rocky Point. These 
shipments were all made by the Power 
line of Bteamers, the Benton on two trips 
carrying '997 bales, the, Batchelor on 
three trips 1,427 and the . Helena on one 
trip, 428.—[Exchange. 

The Continental Land and'Cattle Com
pany, one of the wealthiest concerns of 
the kind in the country, shipped a train 
load of cattle from this place yesterday 
that were all black and averaged in 
Weight about - eleven hundred : pounds 
eachi It was a novelty, being the first 
train of black cattle ever shipped from. 
Montana or Dakota territories. They 
were the selection of John N. Simpson 
and A. B. Combes. '. The tsompany ship
ped from heft this .week over sixty car
loads, of fine fat .cattle.—[Dickinson 
Press. •' 

The day has gone by when size is con
sidered before quality in cattle. : The 
big,, rough hulks.of enormous weights 
are passed by in the sale pens for smaller, 
hut' smoother and neater cattle. These 
compactly built, smooth-bodied beeves 
are subject to less shrinkage; both in 
shipping and turning Into beef, require 
less feed, and. give evidence of possessing 
a greater hardiness of constitution, and 
are by all means the. most profitable for. 
the fanner to handle. If formers, in 
Meeting cattle either for hreeding or 
feeding purposes, wou)d be assured that 
they are obtaining stock that will be 
profitable, they must beat these points in 
mind, and. select more for quality than 
for Sice.—[Exchange. 

A telegram from Cheyenne,1Vyoming 
Territory, under date of Sepkl6, says; 
In accordanee with the govemor's proo-
lamationand thelawuf Wyomin^, tbe 
territorial veterinarlan and the exeeu-
tive committee of the stodc. asaociation 
to-day issued. a circular to railroads 
the public,- generally, stating: that no 

cattle fraught from the States iiere wHl 
be admitted without passing ^nSraa. 
tiue of ninety jitaya or laager, as may be ' 
judged hecesitoy. IWb aetfon is taken ' 
in view ot" the recognized fact that «' -
contagious disease'of & dangerous char- ̂  ̂  
acterexiste in eastern localiti^ and Is 
ma3ejhu6 irablle tosave los»aad de* ~ 

on toshippers andthe^ossibllityof 
'uninteBtlonal -violation by railroads or 
inUirida^s<^-{EanBas City L.S. Indica' ' 
tor. V * M 
; The 'Uni&' Mutoai live g£oet 
eociailon havi?" jffited," articles of in'l f 

corporatidnt J^tii' the -register of' 
deeds. The object, of tfie aseociation ia 
stated to be Hoae of charity, benevolenee • 
and mutual assiatanee aaoog itsmem-; 
bers, and to indemnify each Igher by 
mutual assesStoeois for (he hjiBtrhy death 
of disablement of Borsfesy mates ana «at-
tle.** The corporation, fej'̂ to coir^aenn 
Sept 24,«nd eoot^ve fif^y v 
requiremeo&oftnembe^iliip^are: Ftab:' -
the payment of one dollar annnal, dna ĵr 

on each animal^ second, .an admission 
fee of 1 per «ont.<rf the affixed value of 
each animal; third, tbe payment of one-^ 
half per cent. «f the value «f Hie animal 
en joining the association; fourtiv one-
half the value of each animal insured 
upon the death of any animal; belonging ' 
to a member,^ The articlesare signed by 
William Uril, J. M. - Hasty, Oiarles 
Penrith aqd.jj. W, Molyneaux.—^Pioneer 

:! The following is s 
di^wn in- a dispatch. ..wiOi :: reference,to 
the suSering of eattle that wereihipped 
to; Kew Tork citrreeently, dm^bng the 
hot spell, and clearly delnonsfcates the. 
advantage of westem .slaughtered beef 
against these fever-heated animals^ 
"Since Tuesday of last week 20 per ceni-
of . the western cattle have die4on&» 
ears or immediately^aftec being trans
ferred to the stock yards. The fioap tt^ 
tones are over-stocked with. carca^es Of 
steers, hogs and -sheep bought at priees-
ranging from ten cents to fifty cents^ 
a head. Saturday night an Erie train: 
load of cattle arrived at Hoboken toe -
late for transfer by boat, and they re
mained in closely packed: ears until 
Monday morning without foodor drinks 
snflering terrible agony. When unloaded-: 
20 per cent, were dead or dying1 

while the living were in such astate of 
fever as to render v them nnfit for beef 
until cold -weather: Two cars of the 
train weTe closely packed with calves,, 
hogs and sheep. The sight was an-
atrocious one, while the cries of- distress-
from the tortured creatures made speetir-
tors turn away. From the months of 
calves and sheep hung tongues swollen; 
and blackened, while hogB were gnawing 
their own fat. All day long the sun beat, 
down on the wretched •; animals, and the< 
neighborhood heard little save the fear
ful wail. Only nineteen animals out of 
two car loads lived to be unloaded Mon
day morning.? T.; 

The Horse Thief Fever. 
"Say Revenue, I tell you what it is; the 

Drag ain't no good after he's got a dose 
of horse thief fever. He don't represent 
worth a niekle. He'd better take & 
change of veuueand make application 
for a sheep herder. He's coon-tailed and 
shows up nothing." Guess the Drag's 
about right and up near the line they 
give the rustlers, the fellows that get 
away with the horses, awful powerful 
medicine. Lariat rope and Cottonwood 
tree, with tight cinch under the ear is a 
sure cure. An injection of cold lead 
from a Smith & Wesson syringe is a 
dandy where cottonwoods are scarce, and 
a lariat rope fast to a saddle horn with 
the loop around the patient's neck and 
the horse on a full gallop was frequently-
used by the Mexicans and Apaches. Yes, 
the remedy is severe, but recollect, you 
herders, the disease is powerful bad.— 
[Yeilowetoue Journal. 

:.fAfk,s?6 s3» 4-

Cattle Grazing on the Aleutians. 
Lieut. Fred Schwatka, of the United 

States army, who is for a few days stop
ping at the Leland Hotel, is enthusiastic 
over a scheme ot his to form a company 
for growing cattle on the'Aleutian Is
lands, in the North Pacific Ocean. Hav
ing had ample opportunity to study the 
advantages .offered by : these^Islands li» 
speaks in glowing terms of .what might 
come of a large company properly man-

The islands contain about 3,000 
square miles of excellent grazing lands, t K-
mostly low, but moet of it 2,000 to 3/100 1 

foet above the sea. The islands are small, 
and most of them are naturally divided 
in several; places by bold mountain 
headlands that extend from the "back- , , 
bone" range to the sea, forming natural f 
fences. This would do away with the 
necessity of fencing bulls or branding . '̂fl 
cattle; two very important considera
tions. There is enough rich grass to 
form abundant feed all winter and hay SM5« 
can be cut anywhere on the low lands. 
The climate is mild on accOnnt of the 
warm Japan current. In more than SO ' 
years Sie mercury has not-gone lower 
than 1 degree above zero. The prevailing 
winter winds are sonthweetsriy and 
summer'winds are northwesterly, thus 
favoring boats that would > transport 
beeves to the Pacific «oast market It is 
claimed that the cost of transportation 
to market would be within 45@10 $er 
head; the latter price being ample to 
take beeves to £an Kraneiseo. The 
Lieutenant has no lack of faith In the 
flcheme being a refcl bonanza, and the 
facts and itgurto he presents to back his 
faith are oertainly wy 
[Drerert'Journal. b''> 
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